In this study, the effect of moisture contents [2.69 wt% (bone-dry), 5 wt% and 10 wt%] on product yields and process conversion efficiency during fast pyrolysis of a pre-treated trommel fines feedstock was investigated at 500 °C. Experiments were carried out using a 300 g h −1 bubbling fluidised bed rig. Yields of organic liquids ranged from 15.2 to 19.6 wt% of feedstock, which decreased with increasing moisture content. Hence, the bone-dry feedstock gave the maximum yield and consequently the highest process conversion efficiency of 43%. Increased moisture content also led to increase formation of unidentified gas products, indicating increased conversion of organic liquids. Due to the high ash content of the feedstocks, about 52 wt% solid residues, containing around 82% ash was recovered in the char pot in each case. Hence, to maximize oil yields during fast pyrolysis, trommel fines would require extensive drying to remove the original 46 wt% moisture as well as reducing the ash content considerably. XRF analysis of the ash in the feedstock and solid residues showed that the main elements present included Ca, Si, Fe, Pb, K, Cl and Al. Apart from the presence of Pb (which may be from the glass contents of the feedstock), the solid residues could be used for land reclamation or co-incinerated at cement kilns for cement manufacture.
Introduction
Trommel fines (< 25 mm particle size) from mechanical recycling of municipal solid waste (MSW) come as a complex heterogeneous waste, with high moisture contents and a near-equal high proportions of inorganic and organic materials. The inorganic materials include aggregates, glass, ceramics, stones, bones, concrete and sand. In general, the organic components of trommel fines include fibre, plastics, wood, food waste and textiles. Traditionally, this waste had been disposed in landfills; but the amendment of the Landfill Tax Regulation has led to a dramatic increase in the gate fee paid for trommel fines [1] . This has arisen from the recent introduction of the Loss on Ignition (LOI) test in April 2016, which stipulates that only wastes with LOI less than 10% will be considered eligible for the lower rate of tax. This measure has caused anxiety among waste processors, who have resorted to finding alternative solutions. In theory, LOI comprises of losses due to combustion of the organic materials in the wastes as well as the thermal decomposition of some inorganic materials such as carbonates. In reality, it would appear that the target of regulators is to eliminate the organic load in trommel fines, in order to improve the level of recycling of wastes. This regulation also has the potential to contribute to the EU Zero Waste Programme [2] .
For such a heterogeneous waste stream, thermochemical processing including incineration, pyrolysis and gasification may be options due to their ability to convert both biodegradable and non-biodegradable organic materials. Compared to biological processes such as anaerobic digestion (AD), fermentation and compositing, thermochemical methods can handle the different synthetic organic polymers in trommel fines. In addition, these thermal recovery methods can achieve high conversion efficiencies in relatively short processing times compared to biological processes [3] . However, the thermochemical methods can be differentiated on this basis of their process conditions and products. Incineration leads to complete combustion of organic materials, producing heat energy for electricity and heating. Gasification converts carbonaceous materials into a syngas product, comprising mainly of carbon monoxide gas and hydrogen gas, which can be burnt in a gas engine for electricity and heat or processed via Fischer-Tropsch synthesis to make liquid hydrocarbons. Pyrolysis can be tuned to give a wider range of products including a solid char, liquid (oil) product and gas [4] . One of the major advantages of pyrolysis over the two other thermochemical technologies, is the variety of product and their potentially wider range of applications [5, 6] . Pyrolysis is also considered to be a cleaner energy recovery process than conventional MSW incineration due to lower amounts of nitrogen oxides (NOx) and sulphur oxides (SO 2 ) produced, resulting from the inert atmosphere in the pyrolysis processes. In addition, pyrolysis can be a more direct source of chemicals than syngas. Fast pyrolysis, is particularly designed to produce enhanced yields of liquid product, which tend to have more robust handling incentive than syngas during downstream processing.
All the thermochemical technologies discussed above are only effective in handling wastes streams with certain calorific values and moisture contents. In general, thermochemical technologies require feedstock with less than 15 wt% moisture. Therefore, waste streams with high moisture contents would require a drying stage; however the energy for this process could be derived from the waste heat sources from thermochemical processing. For instance, the gas products and chars from pyrolysis and gasification could be burnt to provide energy for feedstock drying. Incineration flue gases could also be used. The research challenge is therefore about finding the optimum moisture contents of specific feedstock for a given thermochemical processing technology. Trommel fines have relatively high moisture contents of over 40 wt% [7] and would require drying to make them suitable for thermal recovery.
There are a large number of studies on the effect of moisture on the pyrolysis of different mixed waste streams including MSW [8] [9] [10] , sewage sludge [11, 12] , organic fines from compost [12] and refuse derived fuel (RDF) [13, 14] . Literature shows that organic wastes and other biosolids can be effectively pyrolyzed at moisture contents of below 10 wt% [11, 12] . However, there is no information in literature on the effect of moisture content on fast pyrolysis of trommel fines.
In this work, the effect of feedstock moisture content on the fast pyrolysis of trommel fines has been investigated at a temperature of 500 °C, using a 300 g h −1 bench-scale bubbling fluidised-bed reactor. Earlier research work showed that a temperature around 500 °C [7] gave the maximum yield of liquid products from trommel fines, which agreed with the optimum temperature reported for fast pyrolysis [15] . In these experiments, the moisture content of the trommel fines was nominally varied from bone-dry to 10 wt%. Due to the heterogeneous nature of the feedstock, pyrolysis experiments were carried out in triplicates, followed by detailed analysis of the reaction products, using a number of analytical equipment.
Materials and Methods

Trommel Fines Feedstock
Trommel fines feedstock was supplied by Biffa Ltd, a UK commercial waste management company based in Leicester. The samples originated from the recycling of household wastes, following a mechanical processing step to remove majority of the metals, glass, and plastics material. In a typical process, the remaining materials are crushed or shredded and passed from trommel screens for size classification. The 'unders' which represent particle sizes less than 25 mm are then classed as trommel fines [16, 17] . At Biffa Ltd, the 'unders' are further passed through a 10 mm screen to reduce the heterogeneity of the sample, which was used in this present study. Further pre-treatment of the 'as-received' feedstock was carried out to ensure that the sample met the particle size requirements of the bubbling fluidised bed reactor used in this study according to the procedure described in an earlier paper [7] . Briefly, the feedstock was bone-dried to 2.69 wt% moisture content in an oven at 60 °C for 24 h, sieved and physically separated by manual removal of large visible stones, glasses, concrete and bones. The remaining material was then ground using a Retsch Ltd., Germany, Heavy-Duty Cutting Mill, Knife Mill Type SM2000. The ground sample was again sieved to obtain a final prepared feedstock, with particle size range of 0.5-2 mm. This fraction accounted for approximately 70 wt% and more than 80% of the energy content (calorific value) of the original feedstock [7] . Table 1 summarises the main characteristics of this fraction. Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) of the feedstock is shown in Fig. 1 [7] . In order to investigate the effect of moisture content on the fast pyrolysis of the feedstock, two additional samples with nominal moisture contents of 5 wt% and 10 wt% were prepared, respectively. In the preparation, the bone-dry feedstock (2.69 wt%, moisture) was wetted with the required amount of water and left in a cool, dark place for 72 h before use. Just before pyrolysis, the actual moisture contents of the feedstocks were determined again and reported in Table 2 .
Fast Pyrolysis Rig
Fast pyrolysis experiments were carried out in an existing 300 g h −1 bench-scale bubbling fluidized bed reactor unit, which is shown in Fig. 2 . In a brief description, it consists mainly of a dome-bottomed cylindrical hopper-feeder system, a reaction (fast pyrolysis) chamber and a product collection system. The feeder uses a dual screw gravimetric feeding system with variable speed motor for feeding, attached to a fast screw. The pyrolysis chamber is a tubular steel reactor having 41 mm internal diameter and a height of 320 mm. About 150 g of calcined quartz sand of particle size range of 500-600 µm was used as bed material, fluidized by a stream of nitrogen gas (99.9% purity) at an optimized flow rate of 6 L min −1 for heat transfer [18, 19] . The product collection system consisted of a water-cooled condenser and two dry ice/acetone-cooled condensers, followed by a cotton wool filter.
Fast Pyrolysis Experiments
Each experiment was initiated by starting the inert nitrogen flow for 10 min to remove the air within the system, followed by preheating the reactor using an electrical furnace. The fast pyrolysis temperature was maintained at approximately 500 °C, by setting the heater temperature at 50 °C above the reactor temperature throughout the duration of each run. Once the temperatures of the fluidising medium reached a steady state, the prepared trommel fines feedstock was continuously fed into the reactor at the middle of the fluidized bed by nitrogen entrained flow via the air-cooled feeding tube (Fig. 2) . The feeding rate was set at an average of 170 g h −1 and each experiment lasted for 1 h. After pyrolysis in the reactor, the pyrolysis vapours including aerosols, water and non-condensable gases, were carried by the nitrogen gas stream through a cyclone to remove entrained solids, which were collected in the char pot. The ensuing vapour stream then passed through the system of condensers, where the condensable components were collected as liquids. Two sets of liquid products were collected each time; the first from the water-cooled condenser and the second from the two dry ice/acetone condensers, respectively. Any escaping vapour was then mostly captured in the cotton wool filter, before the noncondensable gases directed into a gas meter, where the volume of the exit gas was recorded. A portion of the exit gases was taken by an automatic sampling system into an automated online gas chromatograph (GC) for gas composition analysis, while the remainder was vented through an installed ventilation system.
Characterization of Fast Pyrolysis Products
For each moisture content variable, fast pyrolysis experiment was conducted five times and the resulting mass balances were compared to select the three tests with the closest yields of pyrolysis products, i.e. within standard deviations of < 5% of each other. These were then used to compute the average product mass balance closures reported in this work [18, 19] . Detailed characterisations of the gas products and solid residues obtained from the three selected experiments were carried out in triplicates and average results reported with the standard deviations. However, GC/MS analyses were carried out only the liquid products from the experiment with the highest mass balance closure for each set of moisture content experiments. Similarly, XRF elemental analyses (in triplicates) were carried out only on the bone-dried trommel fines feedstock and its solid residue from the test with the highest mass balance closure. 
Analysis of Gas Products
During a pyrolysis run, the non-condensable gases were sampled every 3 min into a Micro-gas chromatograph with a thermal conductivity detector (TCD) from Varian Chromatography System Inc. The gas components were separated on two columns (Varian CP-5A Molsieve and CP-PortaPLOT) prior to detection. Quantitation was achieved by external standard method by calibrating the detector response using a standard gas mix containing hydrogen, oxygen, carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide and C1-C4 hydrocarbon gases at 3 vol% concentrations in nitrogen. The mass yields of the gas components calculated using the general gas equation, based on the gas volume composition obtained from GC analysis, total gas volume and the exit gas temperature and recorded pressure.
Characterization of Liquid Products
Each liquid product was found to be composed of both an aqueous and an organic fraction. The first-condensate liquid products also contained some solids. Further analysis of the organic fraction was carried out using GC-MS to determine the main organic compounds present. Elemental analysis and heating values of the liquid products were also determined. Volumetric Karl-Fischer (KF) titration was used to determine the water content of all the fast pyrolysis primary and secondary condensates [20] . The primary and secondary condensates were dissolved in a known amount of acetone (1:6) prior to analyses. The dilution with acetone served two purposes; (a) to form a miscible solution of pyrolysis oil and water in acetone; (b) to dilute the samples and adjust the pH of the solution and water contents to the optimum ranges for Karl-Fischer titration of between 5 and 7 and < 50 wt%, respectively [21, 22] . The water content obtained automatically from the KF titrator. A blank determination using the same amount of acetone was used to correct the final water contents [19] .
Solids content in the primary condensates were determined using the vacuum filtration technique suggested by Oasmaa and Peacocke [23] . The sample was filtered through a pre-dried and pre-weighed Whatman No. 2 qualitative 7-metal transition pipe, 8-glass transition pipe, 9-water cooled condenser, 10-dry ice acetone condenser, 11-ruber tansition pipe, 12-cotton wool filter, 13-gas meter, 14-micro-gc, 15-gas vent filter paper with mean pore size of 8 µm. The filter paper with the retentate was then washed with excess amount of acetone until the filtrate became clear. The filter paper with the residue was air-dried for approximately 15 min and placed in an oven at 105 °C for 1 h, cooled in a desiccator and weighed. The drying, cooling and weighing steps were repeated until a constant weight was obtained.
CHNS analyses of the primary and secondary condensates were carried out using a CE-440 Carlo Erba Elemental Analyzer with ± 0.3% absolute accuracy [19] . In the procedure, the liquid samples were mixed with a known amount of acetone (1:6) to obtain the carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen (CHNS) contents. The CHNS composition of the organic fraction of the liquid product was calculated by subtracting the carbon, hydrogen and oxygen contents of the product water and the added acetone. Hence, the CHN data were obtained on dry, solvent-free basis. Oxygen content was determined by difference, using the percentage composition of CHN [24] .
Compositional analyses of organic fractions of the liquid products (bio-oil) were performed using a PerkinElmer Clarus 680 GC-MS system [19] . The samples diluted with acetone were used for GC-MS analysis after filtration through a 0.2 µm pore size Sartorius filter. A sample volume of 1 µL was injected into the GC column via an injection port maintained at 300 °C, with 1:50 split ratio. The GC oven programme was initially held at 50 °C for 2 min, then ramped at 5 °C min −1 to 275 °C, and finally held at 275 °C for 3 min, giving a 50-min analysis time. Helium was used as carrier gas at a constant flow rate of 15 mL min −1 . A column splitter was used to enable simultaneous detection of compounds separated on the columns by MS and FID detectors. Mass spectra were obtained using 70 eV ionisation energy in the molecular mass range of m/z = 35-300, with a scan time of 0.35 s. Assignments of the main peaks were made from mass spectral detection (NIST05 MS library). The detector temperature was 250 °C.
Characterization of Solid Residues
Solid residues obtained from these experiments were distributed into the bed material, char pot and liquid product obtained as primary condensates. However, in fast pyrolysis, the solid residue of interest is usually those found in the char pot and in this study, they represent over 90 wt% of the solid residues. Hence, only the characterization of the solid residue from the char pot was carried out and reported in this present study.
The ash content of solid residues obtained from the char pot was determined according to the ASTM D1762-84 method [25] . Approximately 4-5 g of solid residue was weighed into each pre-calcined and pre-weighed crucible set (crucible and lid) and placed in a furnace. The samples were ashed 750 °C for 6 h, followed by cooling in a desiccator to room temperature. After weighing, the ash content was then obtained by the difference in mass between the crucible + ash and the empty crucible. The average of five samples was taken to further reduce the deviation.
The solid residues were further analysed for CHNS composition using the same elemental analyzers used for the liquid products as described in "Characterization of Liquid Products" section. In addition, both the ash content bone-dry feedstock (2.69 wt%) and the solid residue obtained from its fast pyrolysis were analysed for other elements. The simple scan analysis was carried out using a Bruker S8 Tiger X-ray Fluorescence (XRF) spectrometer (University of Birmingham), which is capable of quantifying elements from sodium to uranium. Firstly, the samples were separately pulverised with mortar and pestle to make fine powders and weighed into a sample cup with Mylar window. The volume of each sample was approximately 1 cm 3 . The results of the elements with concentrations ≥ 0.02 wt% are reported in this work.
Determination of Heating Values of Pyrolysis Products
In this study, the calorific value of the liquid product was carried out only on the primary condensates, which had more organic product and less water content than the secondary condensates (please see Fig. 3 below) . Approximately 1 g of the solvent-free primary condensate was burnt completely in an excess oxygen environment in a steel bomb calorimeter (Parr 6100 calorimeter) at constant volume. The same procedure was repeated for the solid products based Fig. 3 Photographs of liquid/tar products from trommel fines in relation to feedstock moisture content. Lables: a MCR-01(-bone dry < 3 wt%); b MCR-05 (5 wt%); c MCR-10 (10 wt%); PC primary condensate, SC secondary condensate on the ASTM D2015 Method [26] . The calorific values of gas product were estimated from the volume percentage of gas component and their calorific values (as higher heating values, HHV), according to Eq. 1.
where i…n is the each combustible component in the gas product, x is mass fraction of combustible component in gas product, CV is the alorific value of combustible gas component in MJ kg −1 .
Mass Balance Calculation
Mass balances (wt% on dry feed basis) were calculated by comparing the mass yields of final fast pyrolysis products (liquids, solid residues and non-condensable gases) with the mass of trommel fines feedstock processed. All metal, glassware items and transition pipes used in the bench-scale pyrolysis unit were weighed before and after each run, to calculate the yields of pyrolysis products. By difference in weight of trommel fines added to hopper before and trommel fines left in hopper after run, the amount of trommel fines fed can be calculated. The solid yield is a combination of the solid residue collected in the char pot (6), reactor (4) and metal transition pipe (7), and the solid fines or solids present in the tar derived liquid. The liquid product was fractionated into six fractions, which are (1) water condenser tar derived oil, (2) transition pipe 1, (3) dry ice acetone condenser 1, (4) transition pipe 2, (5) dry ice acetone condenser 2, and (6) cotton wool filter. 1 was taken as the primary condensate, while 2-6 was taken as the secondary condensate. In addition, the permanent gas yields were calculated based on the gas composition obtained from GC analysis, total gas volume and the exit gas temperature and the recorded pressure. The pyrolysis temperature was the average value of temperature data recorded by two K-type thermocouples at the fluidised-bed every 5 min throughout the run.
Results and Discussions
Effect of Feedstock Moisture Content on Overall Mass Balance and Product Yields
To calculate the yields of the different products obtained from the fast pyrolysis of the different trommel fines feedstock, the following equations were used;
(1)
Gas yield (wt%) = ∑ Mass of gas components produced Mass of feedstock used × 100 Table 2 shows the process parameters, product yields, product distributions and mass balance closure results obtained from the fast pyrolysis of PT trommel fines at different moisture contents. The primary aim of these sets of experiments was to investigate the effect of moisture content on the fast pyrolysis of trommel fines at three moisture content levels; 2.69 wt% (bone dry), 5 wt% and 10 wt%. The product yields were determined on a dry basis, by considering the moisture content of each feedstock. Therefore, the water yields presented is the water generated (reaction water) by the fast pyrolysis reaction excluding the water input in the feed.
The overall mass balance closure for all investigated trommel fines moisture content where between 88 and 98 wt% on dry basis. The solid residues remained fairly identical from the pyrolysis of the three feedstock, indicating that the reduction in liquid yields would translate to increase in gas products. However, the mass balance closures decreased with increasing water content and this could be linked to the decrease in the total liquid yields as shown in Table 2 . During the analysis of gas products, a number of unidentified components were detected by the micro-GC but could not be quantified. Hence, not accounting for these gases was likely the source of the lower mass balance obtained with increasing moisture contents in the feedstock.
In comparison, it is clear from Table 2 that the yield of primary condensate decreased with increasing moisture content and the secondary condensate organic yield increased slightly. This was not unexpected as a large majority of the aqueous phase was found in the colder dry-ice condensers. In addition, the reaction water yields were found to decrease with increasing moisture content, indicating that high water content may promote reforming reactions, leading to the reduction in reaction water and increase in gas yields. Overall, the liquid yields were much smaller than those reported in literature from the fast pyrolysis of RDF and MSW and its components due to the high ash content of trommel fines [24, 25, 27, 28] .
The measured gas yield in this work increased only slightly with increasing moisture content, but with some noticeable changes in composition. According to Table 2 , the gas products contain mainly of carbon dioxide and propylene with small quantities of C 1 -C 4 hydrocarbon gases, which affected the HHV of the gases but not in a linear trend. Interestingly, there was a number of gaseous compounds detected by the GC but which could not be identified and their peak sizes increased with increased feed moisture contents. Hence, it would be acceptable to attribute this to the conversion of the fast pyrolysis vapour into gas, as evidenced by the reduction in yields of organic liquids. Increased moisture content has been reported to influence gas yields and compositions during high-temperature pyrolysis [29] . For instance, Liu et al. [29] reported that bound moisture was more effective than free moisture (by soaking) in producing hydrogen via steam gasification during high-temperature (600-1000 °C) pyrolysis of sewage sludge, leading to reduction of organic liquid yields. Although, a similar reduction in organic liquid yields was observed in this work, the pyrolysis temperature used here was not high enough to promote steam-reforming reactions; rather formation of other gaseous species (e.g. formaldehyde, ammonia, HCN) was more plausible [30, 31] . Large amounts of solid residues were obtained in the char pot after the fast pyrolysis runs with different moisture content in the feedstock. Approximately 52 wt% dry basis of the solid residues were recovered each time. This was not surprisingly as the feedstock contained very high ash content. Operating the fast pyrolysis as such high content of ash could not be sustainable and efficient. Therefore, further research will be required to reduce the ash content of the feedstock prior to or during the pyrolysis process.
Effect of Feedstock Moisture Content on Liquid Product Characteristics
The water in the liquid products originated from the moisture content of the feedstock and dehydration reactions occurring during the pyrolysis process [32] . The reaction water was obtained by deducting the moisture content of the feedstocks (reporting on dry basis); hence the water reported in Table 3 refers to reaction water. In this work, the results showed that the total reaction water in the liquid products (primary and secondary condensate) from these investigations were in the range of 33.5-39.9%, which were rather high when compared to literature values of 15-35 wt% for biomassderived bio-oil [15, 33] . Figure 3 shows the photographs of the primary and secondary condensates produced from fast pyrolysis of PT trommel fines with different moisture content. The presence of polyesters and polyamides from textile wastes may be responsible for the high reaction water yields, arising from their degradation. Sarker et al. [34] reported that large quantities of water was produced from the pyrolysis of waste polyethylene terephthalate (PET)-a polyesterbased plastic. The pH values of the liquid products ranged from 2.18 to 3.88, as expected from pyrolysis oils derived from biogenic-rich feedstocks [16, 35, 36] . In all cases, the primary condensates were more acidic (lower pH) than the secondary condensates, possibly due the presence of large amounts of water which diluted the latter liquid products. Table 3 shows that the solid content in the primary condensates increased with increasing moisture content due to increased gas flow (additional steam) and solid entrainment. They fluctuated in the range of 3-29 wt% (dry basis) which was a higher range than of those of wood-derived bio-oils [36] . Solids in the liquid products were composed of entrained char and ash fines leaving the cyclone. In addition, they also contained inorganic materials (sand and glass fines) from the ash. These solid fines could have escaped the cyclone due to their particulate sizes (less than about 10 µm in diameter) and the high gas stream velocity in the cyclone.
The CHNS elemental compositions of both the primary and secondary condensate liquids at different moisture content are also listed in Table 3 . The percentages of carbon for both primary and secondary condensate decreased with increasing moisture content. With regards to nitrogen contents, increase in moisture content led to a slight increase in nitrogen content for both the primary and secondary condensate and are higher than typical wood-derived bio-oil [33] . The higher nitrogen content may be due to the high nitrogen content in the original trommel fines feedstock, e.g. from the polyamide-type textiles. The presence of nitrogen compounds can be a drawback when burning the liquids because of the high potential for NOx emissions.
The higher heating values (HHV) of the primary and secondary condensate liquids are also shown in Table 3 . The HHV decreased with increasing moisture contents for both the primary and secondary condensates. Hence, MCR-01 liquids gave the highest HHV for the primary condensate (32.4 MJ kg −1 ) and secondary condensate (17.4 MJ kg −1 ), respectively. This was due to the increased presence of water, which diluted the oils. The HHV of the primary condensate was found to be slightly higher when compared to HHV of bio-oils reported literature [36, 37] , which would be due to the presence of plastics in the trommel fines feedstock, which are more energy dense than biomass.
Effect of Feedstock Moisture Content on the Composition of Organic Liquid Products
The organic liquid products obtained from these experiments were composed of different classes of compounds [38] . The chromatograms of primary and secondary condensate liquids from MCR-01 test and the retention times of the major compounds identified by GC/MS are shown in Supplementary Information (Fig. SI1) . The main components were furans, aromatic hydrocarbons and phenols with various carbon numbers. The main phenolic compounds included phenol, methoxy phenols and dimethoxy phenols, which could be obtained from the pyrolysis of the lignin constituent of the feedstocks (Fig. 4) . Increasing the moisture content increased the intensity of the phenol groups in the primary condensate but overall, the intensity of peaks in the chromatogram from the secondary condensates (Fig. 4) seemed to also increase with increasing moisture content. Essentially, the increase in moisture content led to further cracking of the compounds to produce lighter fractions. The secondary condensate liquid fraction collected from the dry ice condensers showed higher presence of nitrogen containing organic compounds (Fig. 4a) . These compounds are in the form of amines, pyridines and their derivatives. This finding is in line with the result of the elemental analysis of the secondary condensate liquid which showed an increase in nitrogen content with increasing moisture content ( Table 3) .
Effect of Feedstock Moisture Content on Solid Product Characteristics
Ash content, elemental composition, and calorific values of the solid products obtained from the experiments are tabulated in Table 4 . Table 2 above showed that more than 52 wt% of the feedstock was recovered as solid residues at the end of the pyrolysis process and moisture content of the feedstock had no effect amount of solids obtained. It was obvious that ash were the main components of the solids produced ( Table 4 ). The ash content ranged for 82-87 wt% (dry basis).
The CHNS compositions and heating value of solid products are also listed in Table 4 . The moisture content of the feedstock had no major effect on the percentage of carbon in the solid residues, so that the heating values of the solid products were similar (4-5.54 MJ kg −1 ). The low calorific values of the solid residues might not make them viable as a source of process heat, but the requirement on LOI of solid materials destined for landfill would require them to be burnt. In addition, presence of other elements in the ash fractions of bone-dry feedstock and the solid residues obtained from it are shown in Table 5 . The outlines of the XRF analysis are given in the Supplementary Information (Fig. SI2) . Results show that the ash fractions contained a variety of elements, however the most prominent elements were calcium, silicon, lead, potassium, chlorine, aluminium and iron. Of particular concern was the presence of lead in the be from the glass contents, so that the reduction in the lead content of the char-port residue may indicate the retention of larger glass particles in the bed material (Fig. SI3 in Supplementary Information).
Effect of Feedstock Moisture Content on Trommel Fine Conversion Efficiency
To determine whether trommel fines samples can be used for energy recovery via fast pyrolysis, process conversion efficiency (ƞ) was calculated based on the ratio of the energy content in the product to that in the feedstock. This was obtained by using the higher heating values (HHV) and the mass of each component (m) as follows: Figure 5 shows the effect of feedstock moisture content on the efficiency of fast pyrolysis process conversion of trommel fines feedstock to non-solid products. The fast pyrolysis process conversion efficiency range between 24-43%, with the highest energy yields obtained from the feedstock with the lowest (2.69 wt%) moisture content. Although, increasing moisture contents led to the formation of gas components that could not be accounted, it is still clear from Fig. 5 that, the trend energy yields corresponded to the decrease in the yields of organic liquid product. In fast pyrolysis, the liquid product is regarded as the main product. Therefore, to achieve high organic liquid yields and high energy yield, trommel fines would need to by pyrolyze at very low moisture contents, which would require an intensive drying step. 5 Fast pyrolysis process conversion efficiency for trommel fines in relation to feedstock moisture content feedstock (3.51 wt%) and char-pot solid residue (0.39 wt%), which are higher than the 0.09 wt% maximum allowable limit of the element in waste-derived materials for cement production [39] . The presence of lead in the feedstock could
Conclusions
The influence of feed moisture content on the fast pyrolysis product yields from a pre-treated trommel fines feedstock has been experimentally investigated. Increasing the moisture contents of the feedstock led to a decrease in the yields of organic liquid products, so that the highest yield of 19.6 wt% (dry basis) was obtained from the bone-dry feedstock. However, increasing the trommel fines moisture content had no effect on recovered solid residues because of the high ash content of the feedstock (36.2 wt% dry basis).
In line with decreased liquid yields, the energy yield from this work, decreased with increasing moisture content of the feedstock used. Clearly, the ash content of the feedstock was a massive problem that affected the efficiency of fast pyrolysis of trommel fines in this work. XRF elemental analysis show that the feedstock contained 3.51 wt% of lead, which reduced to 0.39 wt% in the char-pot solid residues. This could indicate that the lead content came from the glass particles in the trommel fines, so that the lower lead concentration in the char-pot residue due to the retention of glass in the bed material. Apart from the presence of lead, the char-pot solid residue could be used for land reclamation or co-incinerated in cement kilns from cement manufacture. Therefore, ash removal (e.g. by an aqueous washing and sedimentation) and moisture reduction (by drying) are required to obtain a trommel fines feedstock that would give better conversion efficiency during fast pyrolysis process. These will require further research.
